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vantages the gifted youth of K. R. caime back ecdi time, so Lhat

even the underhand încthods adoptcd couid have no cffect.

The, game wiil ha ve to be replayed until such lime that a

decision lias been given so that ecd side will be satistied.

Notes on the Qame.

Etch, old boy, wouid have inade a grand catch in centre field

if lie had not missed the bail. H1e thouglit lie was playing cricket.

Capt. Martin ran around the bases tirce times and wantcd to

chlk threc runs up. This xvas fairiy disaliowed by the Umpire.

Two Englislî Officers who were watciîing the game saw CapL.

Martin get struck wiLh a pitchied bail. Ail they said was « Bah,

Jove, weii bowled, oid chap. »

Tuthili, tic brawny Capt. of tic tcam, is very proud of lis

team. He told us that ail lie wantcd to make a ver' fast nine, was

nine more men.
Lieut. Knowlton couidn't catch a balloon if lie liad a string

on it. We suggest to Manager Tuthili that lie get rid of this

player. He does not necessarily have to eut off lis meal ticket to

do tliis.

Humplirys couldn't catch a fly, and a traction engine was a

racing automobile alongside of him. 11e bit the air, and that was

ail. Outside of Liat lie was ahl riglit.

Wboever put Norris on that team sliould be arres[ed for cri-

minaI negligence.
Sandy Aiken is SOME player. Some means some too, and

even thougli lie made a home run lie couldn't help iL. Sandy would

be more at home piaying cards - but for heaven's sakie nat

basebaîl.
Boneliead Sparks came up to us on tic stairs and started bo

make insinuations that lie was a bail player. We waiked away

with dignity because we knew that lie neyer'would make a hall

player, and we knew tiat lie would bc offended if we told him.

Davies and Anderson pitched good ball- so far as the Umpire


